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OFFICERS ELECTED VARSITY PLAYS RESERVE THIS P. M. PLAY STARTS TODAY

TWO LOWER CLASSES SELECT
MINOR EXECUTIVES.

COMMITTEES ARE APPOINTED

Olympics Claim Attention of Sophs
and Freshics Great Enthusiasm

Being Aroused by Hopes
of Victory.

Tin first meetings of the two
lower classes were held yesterday
morning lit the convocation hour
Minor officers were elected in both
and plans for the Olympics to
he held soon were discussed In
the sophomore class the enthusiasm
was intense, nnd it is expected that
this will he the case in the younger
class as well when the plans for the
affair are more nearly completed Com
nnttees for this semester and master
of ceremonies at the hops were an
noun cod

Freshmen Officers.
Minor officers were elected at the

freshman class meeting yesterday as
follows:
Vice President Floyd Jennings, Fre-

mont.
Secretary O. A Huerstetta, Tecum- -

sell.
Treasurer E A Undeland, Omaha.

Only a small number of the class
wore present and no other business
was transacted.

The following committees were ap-

pointed:
Freshman Hop ttommittee Chair-

man, Fred Wells; master of core-monie-

Harry E Perkins ; members,
Jack West, U S Harkson, Donald
Warner, Florence Angle, Homer Phil-
lips, Doiothj Cants, Edward Jones,
Leon Palmer, Inna Jones

Olympic Committee Chairman,
Howard Ankeny, members, I)ae How-man- ,

Ft Rutherford, Arleigh Eaton, A

It Saunders, L IJ Lipman, M L

Poteet, Hobert Hager
Cap and Color Committee Chair-

man, H A Thomas, members, Clayton
Neumeier, Cornelia Frazier, Jack
Howen

Sophs Enthused Over Olympics.
At the sophomore class meeting,

which was held at the Temple yester-
day, a very enthusiastic crowd re
sponded to the call of the new presi-

dent, Louis Meier Not one co ed was
present, and it seems that the aopho
mores have the suffragette movement
well under control.

The features of the meeting were
the reelection of Silas Millard Rryan
as secretary and Robert Harley as ser
geant-at-arm- s These men have served
In these offices the two previous se-

mesters, but were prevailed upon to
accept another term Clyde L Krause
was elected vice president and R J
Swift treasurer by unanimous ballots

The following committees for the
first semester were announced In the
sophomore class:

Olympics Silas Bryan (chairman),
Carl Ganz, Robert Harley, J. C. Mc- -

AT 3 O'CLOCK, NEBRASKA FIELD

This afternoon on Nebraska field
will he Instituted the first varsity
freshman game with full quota of
officials This weekly game was
originally planned for Thursday af-

ternoon, but owing to the fact that
the team leaves for the land of the
enemy on that night, it has been
transferred to today

Captain Wilson will be there with
his tribe of musicians and will aid
the rooters in their endeavors to
arouse a little enthusiasm for the
farewell send off to the team Thurs
day night. "Middy" Meade and
"Moke" Coffee are going to be
there with megaphones and yells
to teach the freshmen the art of
cheering and also to get the howl-

ing hundreds back in their old time
form This plan certainly deserves
your hearty support, for you can

BENGSTON EDITS NEW MANUAL

Book Designed to Put High School and
Academic Geography in Labora-

tory Form.

Professor Mengston has Just received
from the publishers his new "Geogra-
phy Manual " The now manual Is

adapted to put high Bchool and aca-

demic geography Into laboratory form
Tho syBtem Is no new experiment, for
the outlines which go to make up the
manual are the corrected and revised
forms of those that the professor has
had different schools to try out during
the last two years

There Is no doubt but that the new
publication will soon be In extensive
use Some of the first copies vCere

sent to Portland, Me, and Vancouver,
B C. S

TAFTITES HOLD FIRST MEETING.

Smoker to Be Held at a Later Date
Speakers Will Be Secured.

The University Republican Club held
a meeting yesterday morning In the
Tojnple at which Ralph Wilson was

'elected vice-presioen- i, aim u was uu- -

clded to have a smoker some time in

the near future This entertainment
will be given in order to get a line on

all republican students who intend to
support the ticket, both national and
state.

It is further planned to have promi-

nent speakers address the club on the
issues of the campaign. The time and
place of the smoker will be announced
later

Call Roy O Warde, dance orchestra,
Auto 7186,

OFFlCEIS ELECTED--Cod- .

Masters, R 1 Robs.
Hop P J Swift (chairman), G A

Spooner, M C , J M Allison, Earl
Meyer, Victor Daken, Eva Rossenbaum,
Maria Robertson.
Manager of Athletics Ed. Pettis.

assist the coachvs bj giving them a
little time and couragement, even
If you can not otherwise My get-

ting out to this game this after
noon you will prove to the team
that you are strong for them and
they will certainly appreciate jour
efforts

Manager Reed has made reserva
tlons for Hid persons for the Minne
sota game, and accommodations
have been arranged for the trip
'1 he care fare is $1K 10, and the
ciowd will leave Friday night at t

o clock over the Murllngton At
Omaha the Great Western train will
be held until the arrival of the Mu-
rllngton All those Intending to go
will confer a great help by calling
up M 2r!)f) or seeing A M Mallah
before Wednesday night or Thurs-
day morning at the latest

MANDOLIN PLAYERS SELECTED

Large Number of Excellent Players
Result In Keen Competition for

Membership In Club this Year.

Tryouts for the Mandolin Club were
held Monday night Mecause of the
success of the club last year, and In

anticipation of a long trip this season,
strong competition resulted for place
Several good players were not selected
for the club, but were put on the re-

serve list Last year some of the
members felt too Becure of their
places, this year no one will be urged
to attend all rehearsals promptly, but
lack of Interest will be cause for dis
missal Roland Thomas acted as tern
porary chairman, W 10 Kavan ub sec
retarv It is very probable that Pro
fessor Scott, who was very instru
mental in the club's success last year,
may direct the club again this year

The next meeting will be held In the
Temple on Wednesday, October lill, at
which organization will be completed
Tho following were selected Guitar,
N L Robinson, It M Willsey, N L

Fulton Mandolins Roland Thomas,
W K Harnsberger, O A Spooner, L
D Hollinger, Ralph Smith, W It. Har
ris, F It. Young Violin W K Kavan,
MawrtiB MIIbIi, F J Lebmer. Mandola

F. S Perkins Flute W A Cina
mark Viollncello T J. Lehmer
Piano Sam Griffin.

OCTOBER AGRICULTURE OUT.

Farmers Produce Quite Creditable
Magazine Many Student Articles.
The October issue of Agriculture, a

monthly publication of the College of
Agriculture, came out Tuesday There
are several articles of general Interest
on agricultural subjects as well aB

local news regarding the students and
alumni Tho majority of tho articles
are written by students The staff Is

composed of Roy E. Marshall, editor
HrW Itlchey, assistant edi

tor, Ray O Smith, exchange editor,
A H nee.khoff. business manager, and'

'J. W. Wisenand, circulation manager

TENNIS MEN HAVING PAIRED OFF
BEGIN ELIMINATION.

THIRTY MEN ENTER TRYOUTS

Many Men In School Can Make Squad
If They Try Out Courts In

Rather Poor Shape for
Tournament.

Tennis plans were biought to a head
last evening when piospective contest-
ants drew lots to determine partners
in the initial matches The flint matches
must be played today or tomorrow or
the entries will go by default

Those who secured partners In tho
lottery are required to arrange their
matches with their respective partners
Independent of further orders from tho
tennis manager and may choose their
own time for doing so with the limita
tion that the matches must be played
In the next two days After the llrst
matches are over the time and contest-
ants will be arranged by the managcr.

Wlll Determine Champion.
The seiies of matches to be played

this fall will determine the champion-
ship of the school and offer material
for the squad of eight men to engage
next spring in the interscholaBlie
matches with the Missouri Valley con-

ference schools In the opinion of
Guy Williams, who Is In charge at
tennis arrangements, there are in-

numerable racquet sharks in BchooJ,
and the prospects for a capable team
are limited only by poor facilities in
the grounds furnished for play In
comparison with the courts furnished
by Nebraska's sister schools, those at
Nebraska are most Inadequate The
present grounds furnished to those In-

terested in the sport consist of two
courts, east of the athletic grounds,
very pool ly taken care of at any time
and practically useless when damaged
by the trespasses of youthful hall play-
ers in wet weather

Singles Scheduled Today.
The following is the list of entries

who are to make immediate arrange-
ments to play off their first matches
today or tomorrow

1. Schultz Meach
2.

.'5

4.

5

G.

7.

Allyn Flory.
Goodman Crancer.
Lehmer Williams.
Sadilek Haggart.
Gardner Armstrong.
Thompson Meyer

Players should report reBuItH of
matches to the Dally Nebraskan.

REGISTRATION LARGE FIRST DAY.

Appearances Indicate a Much Larger
Number of Students Than UsoaL
Registration in the School of Agri-

culture started Monday. The number
registering the first day exceeded that
of last year, and from appearances
there will be a much larger attendance
in the school this year than any previ-
ous. Registration will continue till
Wednesday, when the work starts.
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